
(for the banner.)
OllEGOiN.

O, for u pen of streaming fire,
To warm the heart of sun and sire,
Through freedom's vast domain ;

To tell my country's wrongs to those
Who now 'indifferently repose,
And think resistance vain.

Our God and Washington shall be
The deathless motto of 'fie free,

Till time shall be«»o more.
We'll not give Ur» an inch of soil,
For which oi>< Father's blood and toil
Did mo®-' profusely flow.

Orefr»rt is ours, we proclaim.
F^y-four, forty, we will name.
And nothing- less we'll take.

Let the old British Iiion roar,'
And threaten us with floods of gore.
No freeman's heart will quake.

Again our swords should cease to sleep,
And from their scabbards boldly leap,
To malce the Lion quail.

Our institutions feign he'd crush,
And bid the goddess Freedom hush

Her song on hill and dale.
Our flag shall stream from shore to shore,
Long as the eagle's wing can soar
Above the mountain's Jieight.

Columbia's sons will round it crowd,TVT^r 1.t rtnnrnceiA»>^ 1 r*n»nr 1 m or A
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Obscure one ray of light.
Rcricolast.

Amusing..A new work has just been
published in England, entitled " Ramblesin the United Stales and Canada,
during the year 1845, with a short accountof Oregon," which is one of the
richest productions we have yet had.
The low bred vulgarity of the writer,which this work exhibits, disgustingly
apparent as it is throughout its pages,
may nevertheless, be overlooked for the
sake of the amusement which the book
will not fail to afford. Americans can
afford to treat this production as a jokeof the most amusing kind. A few specimensmay excite a desire for more.
Of the American people, he says:." The men are sallow, and the womentallow; the women are wanting in
all that makes feminine nature beautir..!J .» rt+ . . * » '

iui, anu uieir enoris 10 supply suctx deficiencyby art. are totally wanting in
the great artistic qualification, (celarcartcm)in which the French cxcel. The
men are merely long, lanky Yankees,
lathy and uncouth, with narrow napes
to their necks like women. They neverhave any boyhood and never live to
grow old. They are sour and gloomy,
not from habit, they have 110 faith in
the power of street music to lull the
senses and open the pocket, their souls
being wrapped up in the pursuit of" anotherdollar;" they have neither imagination.fancy nor taste.
"They are truly a vulgar, ignorant,bragging, spitting, melancholly, sicklypeople. Passing their lives in a state

of mental excitement, some kill themselveswith drink, and some with tobacco; some are hurried to the ever yawninggates of their ccmetries by excesses
in religion or excesses in politics; ex-
cesses in commerce or excesses in speculation; or tribulations of mind induced
by a complication of these causes. But
calamity is not of long life in America,for the men are soon dead and soon forgotten.Duels and assassinations also
help to thin their ranks, for, strange as
it may appear, it can be proved that famousas Italy, Sc:ci!y, and Spain are for
the stiletto, there are mn~y more asassinationsand stabbing in thu slave States
of America, than in all these countries
put together. This is a melancholytruth; but as the minds of the masters
in the Southern States insensibly becomedegraded by the mere contact, not
to say association, with things so degeneratedas their slaves, the moral sense
becomes blunted, they care little for as-
sassinution or murder, and nothing for
stabbing or maiming.""Americans are generally vulgar;but whysheuld they be hypocrites in the
Northern States, rcgues in the middle
States, and ruffians in the Southern
States."
Governor Marcy. Secretary of War,

says this writer, with a horror which is
exceedingly ludicrous, " sports a ginghamumbrella" Edward Ex'erett, hecalls a" Unitarian minister." PresidentPolk is a " village lawyer," but to capthe climax, President Tyler, or " HisAccidency," was seen "combing hishair with a filthy comb, tied up by a
piece of string in a steamboat, and washinghimself with a jack towel used in
common with lifty other dirty passengers."
The King and Queen of Prussia

have presented to the new EvangelicalLutheran congregation of
St. Paul's at Washington* D. C., ahandsome service of communion
plate, with their names inscribed
on ic. |

James, the Novelist, has undertakenfor a considerable sum of
money, to write three novels.-one
fashionable, one historical, and one
sentimental: to finish the life, in
two volumes, of any celebrated
character; to write a pamphlet
against the Corn Laws; and to
commence four difTnr«nt talps in
four different Magazines; all in
the space of n. calendar month.
It is supposed that he will performthe task with ease, and have two
or three days to spare.
Burns or Scalds..Let the burnt

part be bathed in a mixture ofjequal parts of turpentine and ol-
ivc, or linseed oil, with a feather,
till the pain abates: then dress it
with common cerate, and defend
if- r»*/\m niw
If li V/IAI 1-liVy Ull

By a proper application of these
simple rules life might often be
saved, whilst it is well known to
medical gentlemen that what is
often kindly though injudiciouslydone, hastens death.
Hydrophobia..A copious draught

of vinegar, at morning, noon, and
night, is said to be a cure for hy-»
drophobia.
To make Blacking..Put one

gallon of vinegar into a stone jug ;
add one pound of ivory black, well
pulverized; half a pound of loaf
sugar ; half an ounce of oil of vit.erol.and one ounce ol sweet oil: incorporatethe whole by stirringThis is a blacking of very great
repute.
The Sunday Mercury saj*s : We

like to see a young lady walk as
though a Ilea was biting her on
each hip, it is so fascinating. She
is just the m itch for the dandy,who steps like an open wingedturkey, travelling over a bed of
hot ashes."

Cato. the Censor, only repentedof three things during his life.to
have gone by sra when he could
have gone by land ; to have passeda day inactive, and to have
told a secret to his wife.

"Is that the tune the old cow
died of?" said and Englishman,
nettled at the industry with which
a New Englander whistled YankeeDocdie.

''No, beef," replied .Tolinalhan,
"that arc's the tune the old bull
died of." !

" Here, you big trotter," said a
half dandy soaplock to an Irish
laborer, " come, tell me the biggestlie you ever told in your iiie,and I'll treat you to a whiskeypunch," " An he me sowl, ycrhonor's a gentleman," retorted
Pat.

It was the saying of an eminent
divine, that he had found more
good in " bad" people, and more
bad in " good" people than ever he
expectcd.
Envy is always fixed on somethingsuperior, and like a sore eye,is offended with every thing bright.
i he use of a Scrap Uook..A

friend of ours a few days since
came near being strangled by a
fish-bone sticking in his throat.
He remembered having seen a
specific in the newspapers for this
evil. Consulting his scrap hook,he found the following, an&by improvingthe hint was soon relieved
from his difficulty:
"The white of an egg is said to

be a specific !or fish-bone stickingin the throat. It is to be swallowedraw, and will carry down a
bone easily and certainly. There
is another fact touching eggs,which it would be well to remem-
ber. When, as sometimes by accidentoccurs, corrosive sublimate is
swallowed, the white ofone or two
eggs, taken immediately, will neutralizeihc poison and change the
effect to that of a dose of calomel."

Mobile Advertiser.
~~

CORN FOIl SALE.
I have 300 bushels of CORN for sale nrarPearse's Ford, S. W. Corner, GreenvilleDistrict. GEO. SEABORN.March 18, 2)4*

Latest Fashions!
j^rtMrs. Moore, having just recei--^ved the latest styles of BON-5^rNETS, is prepared to execnte all ordersfor the same with neatness and despatch,at moderate prices. [March 25

Sfttocrttoemcnts.
H. L. JEFFERS,

General Agent and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG, S. C.

Still offers his services to his friends and
the public, and he will devote his undivided
attention to the

Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Baying Goodsfor Planters or Merchants,or attend to any business that may

be committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore bestowed, and by industry and

close attention to business, he hopes to
merit, and continue to receive the same.
It shall be his aim to make all his charges
as light as possible, knowing that will be
to his interest to closely observe the interestof his friends. Liberal advances will
be made if required, on produce sent to
him for sale or store. Cotton sent to him
by Boats, will be received free of wharfawe.All nrof!nr»r> mpnt In Mm Iap mU mill

O I ...... .u. uunj «'"*

be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,
aug 6 23 tf

Warehouse and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG, S. C.
a The subscriber continues at

/vH the old stand ofH L Jeffers
& Co., and will carrv on tbcJ^aaaaKwarehouse and

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING BUSINESS, ns here,
tolore, but in his own name and on his own
account.
He promises strict and punctual attentionlo all Consignments and orders, and

respectfully solicits the continued patronageof his former triends.
je 25 17 3m J F GRIFFIN.

WAVE It LY,
Will stand this Spring- Seasonat my stable, in Anderifo(' v son Village, anil will be l*t to

murus at Ten Dollars the season, and FifteenDollar? insurance. Parting with a
mare, before or afier it is ascertained whethershe is in foal, forfeits the insurance.
i< Hiv ucnts to the ijiroom lor each mare.
As to Pedigree, it is unnecessary to say

more, limn that he was sired by old Bertram),the greatest of the great; his dam
by Whip, the best son of imported Whip.Marcs sent from a distance, will be fed
at 37£ cents a day, and furnished with
good pasturage gratis.
His colts are large, and as to form, hard

to beat; in fact, I do not believe better can
be produced.
Any person who can, or will show, at

Anderson Village, on the first Monday in
September, 1847, the best colt by Waverly,(from a mare put tbia spring,) shall
receive from m^ a slver cup, valued
at Ten Dollars being the cup taken
at Newberry, by Waverly. from the State
Agricultural Society, as being the best
St>ll.on exhibited.
The Pendleton Messenger, Greenville

Mountaineer. Abbt?\iila Banner anil I.nn-
n nsville H» raid, will each *riv«* the above
four iuseitions, and forward their accounts
lo mo, and they slrill be promptly p*iid.

J. T. WHITEFIELD.
Anderson (-. II.. M'lrch Id 4t

Nolicc !
I have on hand a very excellent PIANO,
which I will sell Im-Iow the ordinary pricefor Cash. JAMES LINDSAY.
March 25 4 tt

Notice in Equity.Trustees and Guardians who arc accountableio the Office of Commissioner in
Equity, for Abbeville District, Will TAKE
NOTICE to make their returns on, or before,the first day of April next; otherwise
they will be dealt with according to law.

H. A. JONES, c. c. a. d.
Com'rs. Office, Dec. 29th 18"5. 44tf

INotico ! i\oticc!
AH persons indebted to me, by note or
book account, while doing business for
James Lindsay in 1845, are requested to
meet me, at Abbeville C. H., on Sale Day
nrsi, ana seme me same, or they will be
left, after that, in the hands of Mr. Wilson
for collection. D. W, HAWTHORN

Marcli 25,1846 4 2t

ATTENTION BATTALION !
Abbevill® C. H., ')

25th March, 1846. \
<| The Upper Battalion of the3 8th Reiginient of Infantry,O will assemble 'for Exercise
m and Inspection, at McCaw's

Old Field, on Saturday the
lj»M 25th of April next, by 10|^v o'clock, A. M., armed andgjPI equipped a§ the law directs.
FBI J The Commissioned and

non-Commissioned Officers
W will appear the day previousfor Drill, &c.

The Captains of Beat Companies will
order out the pioneers in their respectivecommands.

Col, N. H. Mili.br :
S. McGOWEN,Mch 25 4 5t Lieut. Col. 8th Reg't.

^ TAILORING.
The subscriber would inform his friends
and the public, that he has locatod himself
in the neighborhood of Sharon CampMeeting Ground (at R. Hill's old olace)where lie is prepared to execute all work
commuted 10 nis care with despatch, andpledgee himself that his prices shall be arrangedto suit the times. He would furtheretate that if work entrusted to his care
is not well done, that he will make no
charge tor his services.
April 15 3w HENRY CANNON.Refer to Dr Isaac Branch and H H Penny

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I IAbbeville District.
Jane Robison, adm'x., vs. Mark S An- J

thony and John Brown..Bill to foreclosemortgage and for relief. (
It appearing to my satisfaction that Mark t
S Anthony, ono of the Defendants. rpRiHpn c

beyond the limits of this g>tate: On mo- t
tion by N J Whitner, Comp'ts Sol, it is I
ordered that t he suid Defendant do appenr 6
and plead, answer or demur to the said f
Bill within three months from the publi- a
cation hereof, or the same will bo taken <
pro confosso against him. t

H. A. JONES, C. E. jComm'rs. Office, 23rd Feb, 1840. 13 52
]The State of South Carolina,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT."
Sarah J. A. Wharton, vs. Thos. Sim- ;

mons,et. al..Partition Real Estate.
Amelia Simmons, (lec\l.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Thos
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jas W Simmons,Arthur Simmons and Annu Sim~
mons, minor, parties Defendant, reside '

without the limits of this State : Ordered, <
that the Defendants do appear and plead t
on or before 1st Monday in July next, 1
otherwise their consent will be entered of »
record, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y. »
March 20, 1846. 4 15w i

I

STRAYED, from (he 1

subscriber,Mt.Hill P. O., on>(£ J t) Fridny 13th instant, a bright
bny MARE, 6 years old, about 15& hands ,

high, in good ord<r, having saddle marks
on each side, also marked on the si'ie with
trace chains, having been tarred on the
breast, perhaps the linre somewhat oft: .

Also shod before. No other particular
marks recollected^ Any information wiil
be thankfully received ; and if delivered to
the subscriber, a liberal compensation will ,
be given. 1«. BARMORE. \March 25 4 2w ,

O^-Tlio Anderson Ciazctte will give xthe sibove two insertions and forwnrd the
acc't to Mt. Hill, Abbeville J)is. L. B

NOTICE.
ffifcThe subscriber, wishing to leave i

the Stnte, offers his LANDS for sale ;

lymir in Abbeville Dislrict, on the waters
of Rocky river, two miles east of Loundsvilleand only six from Savannah river,
consisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one !
halt ci on red and the Unioncc in woods, on
a credit of one, two, three, and four years,
no instalment bearing interest. <
On said Plantation there is a jjood

DWELLING, a nnv GIN HOUSE and
SCREW, & a THRASHING HOUSE, i
and sill out-houses new. Tho Plantation \
is under good repair. <

Any person wishing to purchase would |
do well to cull on the subscriber. I

JOHN A MARTIN. i
March 18 3 IMr. ,

0^" Edgefield Advertiser will publish ]
the above ihroe months, and forward ac- .

count John A. Mar'.in, Loundsville. c

Valuable Town Properly for Sale. '

a r. The subscriber intending to
fm'tfo m°v" lo 'b«* rountrv, oilers for|;;gbifew.l' I"* HOUSE and LOT in
cS4^kiS5ifhe Vill iire of Abbevdle, situated j
on tin: Public Square. Tno House is a
comfortable and commodious cue, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFI.
CES. whtch enn be routed at fair prices. |
All tho out buildings and fencing are new,
and tho Dwelling' House has been recently jPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and s^e mo.
Dec 17 42if J. RAMEY.

PROSPECTUS
Of the Fourth Volume of the

Southern (ffttiti toa tor,
a monthly journal,Devoted to the Improvement of SouthernAgriculture.

Edited by JAMS CAMK, of Athens, Ga.
In submitting to the Southern Public

the Prospectus for the Fourth Volume of
the Southern Cultivator, which may now
be regarded as permanently established, tthe Publishers deein it unnecessary to ad- <
vert to the high character the Work has
attained under the editorial control of Mr.
Camar, and therefore mako a direct ap- 1peal to the Planters and Friends of Agri- jculture throughout the Southern States, to taid them in sustaining a publication devos
ted exclusively to the cause of Agriculture. IThe advantages and benefits resulting <from Agricultural Periodicals, have been jfelt and acknowledged by the intelligent ]and t eflecting tillers of the soil in all civi- <lized nations; to be most useful, therefore, 1they should be extensively circulated i
among ail classes of Agriculturists; if <possible, they should be in the hands of I
every man who tills an acre of land, and ]to this end we invoke the aid of every one fwho feels an interest in the improvement >of the Agriculture of the South. 1It is published monthly, in Quarto form; teach number contains 16 pages of matter, s9 by 12 inches square.

. TERMS.
One copy, one year, $1.00 <Six copies, "5.00 *

Twenty-five copies, one year, 20.00 *
One hundrAfl « <

(tf.UUThe cash system wil! be rigidly enforced.The cash must always accompany the or- 1
der J. W. & W. S. JONES. I
Augusto, Ga., Nov., 18£>. J

SHOT GUN FOR SALE. s
A fine double-barrelled Shot Gun can be I
bought for Twenty Dollars, cash, by a p» i
plying, immediately, at this office. e
Mchll 2 < tf J

"he State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

u the Court of Common Pleas and GeneralSessions..March Term, 1846.)rder<:d that an EXTRA COURT forhis District ho holJ »' «
iivm ivi vaiv pui pUSU UIompleting all the unfinished business ofhis Term, to wit: on the SECONDrtONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and toit for six days, it' so long a time be necesary;that forty-eight Petit Jurors be drawnmd summoned to attend the 6&id ExtraUourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,

>y publication in the Abbeville Banner* do
jive public notice of this order.

D L. WARDLAW.?ublished by order of the Court:
J F Livingston, Clerlt
March 21,1840 5 14t

The State of iSouth Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Plen*
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in ilie above cose having thislay filed his Declaration in my office, andhe Defendant having no wife or attorneytnown to be within the State, upon whomv copy thereof m?»y be served : It is Orderedthat the said Defendant do appearind plead thereto within a year and a dayrom this date, or judgment by default will
>e given nfjuinst liim.

J NO. F- LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clk's Office, March 14,184G. 3 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court ofCommon Pleas.
Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.

Francis Henderson, sen'r..DecVn. in
AifachH. on Prom'ry. Note.

Whereas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
an this day, file his Declaration asrpinst
Lho Defendant, who is absent from and
ivithout the limits of this State, as it id
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
:>n or before the Twenty-second day ot
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
lwarded against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1345 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Picas.
Gieo W Pressly, }

vs >Dccl'tionin Attachm't.Rob't Yeldell. )
Li«-or<re VV Prep sly, the Plaintiff, having
his clay filial his Declaration in the Office
>f tin* Cl«*rk of said District, a<jain*t Ro,»ortYoldc", tlie Defendant, who is paid to
>c absent from and witiiout the limits of
his State. :md who has noilho r wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rnlo to plood can be
«orvei!: Ord«-r«'d il»at the said Defendant
jo nppi-ar mid pl>-ad thereto within a yearind a day from chis dato, or judgment byiofault will b<» onUrd ajains-l him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, C\erk.Cl-rks Ollicc, IUiIi Sept, 1845
S,pt 17 29ly

5TATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,Abbeville District, *

In the. Common Pleas.
AT7-: . , , -v -r-v

tt.giu.-s rvingsniurc,rtCUTi'X. J LJeci'n. in
v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson. 1 Attachm't.

The Plaint iff having tiled his Declaration
in my office, nrul flic Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to bo within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
fihal and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him,

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 lv

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Common Pleas.

Silas Anderson, who is in the custody or
the Sheriffof Abbeville District, by virtue
Df final process at the suit of the State of
South Carolina, having this day filed hi*
rtofiftnn ufitK nf!«« .

p-vww.vr* «r 1VII Ur DbllCUUlU UI HIS VVIIUIO t'O"

tate, lor the purpose of obtaining the bene-
fit of the Acts of Assembly, called the *In»
solvent Debtor's Act." Public notice is v
hereby given, that the petition of the said
Silas Anderson, will be heard at the Court '[f'.'>fCommon Pleas, for Abbeville District. ^it Abbeville Court House, on the third
Monday of October, 1846, or such othef *

-,{
lay thereafter as the Court may order, diU
*ing the term commencing at the bmm
>lace, on the day aforesmd. And all
creditors of the said Silas Anderson
lereby notified, personally, or by attorn6£? £
o dc anu appear, then and mere, in «m -T. 4
laid Court, to sho»v cause, if any they eiait^ ^
>vhy the benefit of the said Acts shouJ<|,*lotbe granted to iho said Silaa Andewotf; '

jpon his taking tho oath and making the
issignnvnt required by law. 1$j

JNO.F. LIVINGSTON, Cleffc* 1 |
Clerk's Office, 23d Jan. 1846 4o3tf £

... r/ji "! *>: \South Carolina.Abbeville Dis^
3. H. Townes, appl't., vs. J. W.
ther and Elijah Roberts..Partffonl
Real Estate, Betsy Roberts, dec*a7^'

t appearing to mv satisfaction thuiKlmh
loberts, one ot tl|c Defendant reside*, withoutthe limits of tho State: QrderedjL /.hat he do appear and object to tfo'ditiiion, or sale ofthe Real Estate otBetsyRoberts, deceased, on or before ,tfije/X>t .7$Monday in May next, or his cons^ntto (to, $ame Will be entered on record.;"'- '-rsi
Feb 4, 49 13t D. LESLY, M

'


